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Now is a good time to assess covers

and work out how much grass is still

available on your farm. The target in

early September is to have 20 days

grazing ahead of the flock, building

up to 30 days grazing ahead by

early October to bank up grass

supplies for the tail end of the

grazing season. As growth rates

decline during September, you may

need to boost supplies. Chemical

fertiliser can still be applied before

September 15. Better responses to

fertiliser input will be achieved earlier

in the month, so avoid delay. 

It is important to consider your

closing pattern for the farm now, as

the first paddocks grazed in spring

for March-lambing flocks will need

to be closed in mid October, with

20% of the grazing ground closed

by late October. Those lambing

earlier will need to pull these dates

back accordingly. To achieve an

effective closing pattern, it is

imperative that you get grazing

order setup on the previous rotation

during September – so start

planning now.

Extended grazing
Producers carrying stock outdoors

over the winter need to start building

up feed supply now. Extended

grazing for ewes or lambs, with daily

or twice-weekly allocations, has been

shown to be effective at maintaining

performance while reducing the

overall area gazed during the winter.

Although long term it will affect

sward structure, it may prove an

option for fields destined for
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reseeding next season. Ideally select areas recently

cut or grazed tightly (i.e., 4cm or less), as this will

yield better grass quality when grazing. These areas

will need to receive 35-40kg of nitrogen (N) to

boost growth. If grazed in mid December or mid

January, grass quality is comparable to 70 or 65

DMD respectively.

Lamb performance 
Reports of drafting patterns on farms have

suggested variable performance this season. It’s

important to take stock of the remaining lambs on

the farm and, most importantly, assess their

potential finish date. During early September, lamb

growth rate is typically 150g/day or 1kg/week on

well-managed grassland. These rates will decline as

the season progresses. To maintain performance,

lambs need to be given access to the best available

pasture and be kept moving ahead of the rest of

the flock. Depending on the weight of the lambs

remaining on the farm and the available grass

supply, it may be necessary to introduce

concentrate supplementation. Although

performance increases with higher feed levels, best

economic responses are achieved from allocations

of 300-600g/day per lamb. 

September 6 – BETTER Farm sheep event
On the hill farm of Patrick Dunne, Glenmalure,

Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow. This is an approved

knowledge transfer national event. The event

will start at 6.00pm.

September 19-21 – National Ploughing
Championships This year’s ploughing
championships return to Screggan, Tullamore. Visit us

at the Teagasc stand, which will be staffed for the

duration with drystock advisers, researchers and

specialists, who will provide the latest information from

research and advice for the sheep sector.

Upcoming events

HEALTH & SAFETY+
The Irish Farmers’ Association (IFA) has produced

an excellent leaflet called ‘Let’s talk: dealing with

stress’. The leaflet is available at

https://www.ifa.ie/cross-sectors/farm-

family/mental-health/. The leaflet describes the

nature of stress, outlines causes and signs of stress,

and gives strategies for coping with it. Most

importantly, the leaflet gives useful contacts and

support services. If you are feeling suicidal, or are

concerned about a family member or friend,

contact the IFA/Pieta House ‘Mind our farm

families’ phone line on 1890 130 022 

(Monday-Friday 9.00am-6.00pm and Saturday

10.00am-2.00pm). The Samaritans can also be

contacted at www.samaritans.org or on their 24-

hour/365 days a year helpline number: 116 123.

Coping with stress
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While the drafting of lambs on the lowland flocks

continues, the rates drafted are variable. Very wet

conditions in some parts of the country in mid-

August led to some of the farms introducing small

quantities of meal to lambs. The aim for all the

farms is to continue to allow lambs access to the

best quality grass, even where meal is being fed.

Faecal egg counts are being monitored

fortnightly in lambs across the flocks. Nearly all

lambs in all flocks have been dosed in the past

four weeks based on egg counts, as some were

quite high during this period (Table 1).
Demand for good quality grass is now also

starting to come from ewes in preparation for

mating, particularly ewes below target BCS. All

the lowland farms are aiming to have 20 days 

of grass ahead of flocks at this point and the final

applications of fertiliser are also going out in order

to try and build grass covers for the autumn. 

The final lambs from the hill flocks were weaned

during August. These farms will start selling off

store lambs at the end of the month. Faecal egg

count results have led to some of the hill flocks

needing to be dosed during August, particularly

lambs kept on lower or enclosed ground.

BETTER FARM UPDATE

High strongyle counts in August
Frank Campion, Animal and Grassland Research and Innovation Centre, Teagasc Athenry, Co. Galway
reports on continued drafting and high egg counts. 

For lowland flocks, you should aim to have

breeding ewes at a body condition score (BCS) of

3.5 at joining, as this will influence ewe

productivity. Again, during September thinner ewes

should be segregated onto better pasture, e.g.,

graze alongside finishing ewe lambs. For midseason

flocks, breeding ewes should undergo a further

health check before joining. In the lead up to 

joining, lame ewes should be segregated from the

rest of the flock and treated appropriately. Those

that fail to respond to suitable treatment ideally

need to be identified for culling, as they provide a

reservoir of infection within the flock. Particular

attention should be paid to ewes that have failed to

improve in condition despite intervention, as it may

indicate underlying health issues. It may be worth

considering culling these ewes from the breeding

flock as they will be less productive and will likely

require further intervention later in the season. It is

critical not to forget about the rams. It is important

to ensure they are in good condition (BCS 4), as

they can lose up to 15% (approximately) of their

body weight during the mating season.

Graze thinner ewes alongside finishing lambs.

Table 1: Average, minimum and maximum strongyle
egg count results recorded across the lowland BETTER
sheep farms during the first three weeks in August.

Getting ready for breeding 

                    Strongyles (eggs per gram)

Average                         397
Minimum 15
Maximum                1,140 
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For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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RESEARCH UPDATE

Good drafting but parasite problems
Philip Creighton, AGRIC, Teagasc Athenry, Co. Galway reports on drafting and grass growth on the
Sheep Research Demonstration Farm, Athenry.

On a stocking rate basis, 25% of lambs have been

drafted from the 11 ewes/ha groups, with 15%

from the 13 ewes/ha groups up to mid-August.

There is approximately 5% more lambs drafted

from the grass clover treatments compared to the

grass-only pasture treatments. Average liveweight

for lambs drafted to date (August 16) was 43.8kg,

with average carcass weight 18.8kg. This

represents an average kill out percentage of 43%.

Kill out over the last month has been

disappointing, with percentages as low as 41%

recorded. Lamb growth rates for the past month

have been in the region of 165g/day (grass only)

to 175g/day (grass plus white clover) although

this has been variable, with growth as low as

120g/day recorded in early August. This

corresponded with the period of very poor

weather conditions and we also observed a very

rapid rise in parasite burden in lambs, with egg

counts rising to as high as 2,000 eggs per gram

from 100-200 two weeks previously in early

August. Grass growth rates have been strong,

averaging 50-70kg DM/ha/day. To date 113kg

N/ha of the 145kg N/ha total allowance for the

grass only and grass plus white clover high

nitrogen treatments has been spread, and 78kg

N/ha of the 90kg N/ha allowance for the grass

plus white clover low nitrogen treatments has

been spread. Final applications of between 12kg

and 32kg N/ha (depending on treatment) will be

applied in late August/early September.

Maintenance dressings of potassium (K) are also

being applied based on soil test results. Up to mid-

August, total grass grown (grazing and silage) on

the grass-only treatments was 9.1t/DM/ha, with

9.2t/DM/ha grown in the grass plus white clover

treatments. The grass plus white clover high

nitrogen treatments grew 9.3t/DM/ha, and the

grass plus white clover low nitrogen treatments

grew 9.1t/DM/ha.

There has been increased interest in finishing

store lambs in recent years. Anyone

considering this system for the first time needs

to be realistic about what is obtainable and

avoid potential pitfalls. They should consider

contacting their adviser to complete a store

lamb budget and examine the most suitable

finishing system for their farm. Best results have

been obtained from those who have achieved

good weight gains at grass, before entering the

intensive finishing period. A key element of this

success in this system is having a health plan in

place for purchased lambs. This will have a

major impact on lamb performance and,

potentially, flock performance over coming

seasons. When managed correctly, store lamb

finishing has proved to be a profitable system

for many producers.

Purchasing store lambs 


